
THIN PEOPL

SHOULD TAKE

PHO SPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bltro-Phosphat- e

to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve 'Force.

Judginc from tho countless preparations
nd treatments which i re continually he-t-

advertised for tho purpose ot making
thin people lleshy, developing arpia, neck
aid bust, and replacing ugly hollows and
angles by the soft curved lines of health
aid beauty, there are evidently thousands

of men, and women who keenly 'feel thulr
xcesslvo thinness.
Thinness and weakness are often due

to starved nerves. Our bodies need more
phosphate than is contained in modern
foods. PhvslcianB claim there la nOthlni:
that will supply this deficiency so well as
the organic phosphate known among drug-Cis- ts

as e, which Is inex-
pensive and is sold by most all druggists
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money
back. By feeding the nerves directly and
by supplying tho body cells with the nec-
essary phosphoric food elements, bltro-phospha-

should produce a welcome
transformation In tho appearance; tho in-

crease in weight frequently being aston-
ishing.

Increase In weight also carries with it
. general Improvement in tho health.

Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of,
nergy, which nearly always accompany

excessive thinness, should disappear, dull
eyes become bright, and pale cheeks glow
with the bloom of pcrfert health.

CAUTION: Although bltro-phospha-

Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
leeplessness and general weakness. It
hould not, owing to its tendency to in- -

Sreaso weight, bo ufnd by anyone who
desire to out on flesh.

you are having business, do-
mesticIF or other trouble, write
us. We furnish expert legal

advice and assistance by corre-
spondence. Advice for year $10,
6 mths.$5,in advance. Lcool Aid
Bureau, 611 BccRldrj.,OrnaIia,Ncb.

W. N. U OMAHA, NO.

Many n self-mad- e man ought to
to it.

Friendly .and Alert.
Smnll boy with two Inrae bundles,

each about three foot long: one under
each unn, crossing IJroiulwny In a gale
of wind. Midway his hut blows off
nnd goes rolling nwny with tho boy In
swift pursuit; hnndleuppod, however,
by thoso two bundles, for with his
arms mul hnnds thus hnndlcnppcd you
wondered how he could pick tho lint
up when he enmo to It. Hut ho didn't
even hnve to try for It. As it struck
the curl) n friendly and -- nlert passer-
by on the sldewnll; stopped the lint,
picked It up, nnd ns the hoy enmo up.
jammed It securely on his head, nil
without the boy's touching It nt all.

Peeled Chicken.
Three-year-ol- d Kitty was visiting

her grandmother, who lived on a fnrm.
Everything about the farm was a nov-

elty to the Another pleasant
thing tho visit wns grandmoth-
er's constant questioning of:

"Now, whnt shnll we eat todny?"
One morning she nsked the usual

questions as to the menu. Little Kitty
thought a minute nnd then answered:

"Oh, grandma, won't you please
catch n chicken nnd peel It for

Mercenary Principles.
Rite you believe the

would be better for ideals In business?
He No, mn'am; whnt I believe In

are cash deals.

To Insure gllstcnlng-whlt- e table
linens, use lied Cross Ball Blue in your
laundry. It never disappoints. At nil
good grocers, Cc.

Tho mnn who points out our faults
may be n true friend, but wo feel like
kicking him Just tho same.

Cnrelessness Is the outside partner
of the undertnkcr.

Catarrhal FovorA Pink Eyo, Shipping

And all diseases of the horse affecting his throat speedily
cured; colts and horses In tho same stable kept from hav-
ing them by using SPOHN'S COMPOUND, S to 6 doses of-

ten cure. Safe for brood marcs, baby colts, stallions, all
ages and conditions. Most skillful scientific compound.
SPOHN'S Is sold by your druggist.

SPOIKV MISDIOAIi CO., Mfrs., Gonlien, Ind.
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I The Mission of

Swift & Company I
Swift & Company has become

one of the large businesses of the
world through continuing to
meet the growing needs of a
nation and a world.

Society has a right to ask
how the increasing responsibil-
ities and opportunities for use-

fulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairs and
the men have the rightto answer:

To promote the production of live
stock and perishables and in-

crease the food supply;

To reach more people with more
and better meat; '

To make a fair competitive profit,
in order to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for the use
of their capital, and to provide
for the future development of
the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs
of preparing and distributing
meat and to divide the benefits
of efficiency with producer and
consumer;

To live and let live, winning
greater business only through
greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste; to deal
justly, fairly, and frankly with
all mankind.

These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices ' of
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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METHODS OF HANDLING HENS

Labor-Savin- g Appliances Are of Value
on Poultry Farm Orchard Fur-

nishes Range.

(Prepared by tho United States Dcpart- -
ment of Agriculture.)

In general the simplest methods of
handling poultry are best, especially
on general farms, where poultry is a
side Issue, though such .farms furnish'
the bulk of the poultry production.
Lnbor-snvln- g appliances are of value
on poultry farms, but are not alwnys
practical on gqnornl farms. Women
nuu children can no most 01 me poul-
try work on n general farm and there-
by release the labor of the men for
other farm work. On general farms,
place tho poultry house convenient to
tho dwelling house In order to suvo
steps.

One house holding from to to lot)
hens can ho used to advantage, allow-
ing the hens free range all the time.
An excellent nrrangement is to hnvo
tho house near an orchard, which fur-

nishes n good range for the hens. By
allowing free range the hens will pick
up nil the necessary recn feed nnd
will also get n considerable amount
of their grain feed. Keep large hop
pers containing dry mash before tho
hens constantly, so that It will be neces-
sary to feed the scratch grains only
once or twice dally. Very little more
lnfor Is required in caring for a Hock
containing from 100 to 150 hens than
is required for from HO to 100 hens,
provided nil the hens are kept In ono
house and have a large free range.

A separrtto shed or a room In tho
laying house can be utilized to advan
tago for hatching chickens with hens,

Poultry on Range Requires Less Care.

setting as many hens ns possible at
one time; this saves labor, as It takes
only n little while longer to enro for
a number of setting hens than for ono
hen. Confine the setting hens to their
nests and allow them nil to come off
at one time daily. An incubator may
be used for hatching the eggs and the
chlckfc may bo put under hens for
bnrodlng, especially early in tl)o sea-

son, when it is difficult to get hens to
set as early as Is desirable to produce
early chickens.

Italse the chickens under hens, put-
ting from 15 to 25 chickens with each
hen, nnd confine the hens to small
coops placed on a good green sod, or
n field of some growing crop whereby
tho young chickens will have free
range on fresh Innd. A considerable
number of hens with broods of chick-
ens can bo kept in a limited spneo
where the liens nro confined to the
coops.

In sections where commercial hatch-
eries exist the farmer can have hi"
eggs hatched there and thus save tl
labor of hatching the chicks. These
chickens can be reared with hens,
or a stove brooder which will cover
from 200 to 400 chicks may be used to
good advantage, thereby saving labor
in feeding nnd enring for the chick.
and still allowing the young chickens
free range. By the use of these com
inerclal linteherles all the chickens can
be hatched nt one time and the chick-

ens can be brought out early In the
spring, nt which time It Is most profit
able to ho.tch and raise chickens.

WATCH FOR LICE ON CHICKS

Where Pests Are Found Make Appl-
ication of Small Amount of Lard

Provide Shade.

Watch for head lice on chicks: if
found grease the head of each chl-wit-

a small amount of lnrd. Do n f

use snlt with the lard, as often "!

vised. Allow plenty of shnde, as tix
hot sun's rays aro often fatal to fresh-
ly greased chicks.

PROPER FEEDING IN SUMMER

Not Advisable to Give Too Rich Food
During Extremely Hot Days Not

Easily Handled.

It is best not to feed too henvlly t
of too rich food, during the extrenn y
hot days which aro experienced
caslonally In summer because over-
loaded digestive systems cannot handlo
tho food us well in the extreme heat.

COCA-COL- A WILL

BE USED TO

CHRISTEN ENGINE

Proyram Will Feature Exercises
at Fire Hall on Wed-

nesday.

(Prom Nashville Tennessean.
Ann Dallas Dudley, tho new tiro cn- -

Bine at the Waverly-llelmo- fire hnll,
will bo christened on Wednesday aft-cro-

nt 2 o'clock with npproprlnto
exercises. Mrs. Guilford Dudley, for
whom tho cnglno get ItH nnme, Is ono
of the state's pioneer suffrage workers
nnd It Is duo to her untiring work that
partial suffrage was given tho women
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Wllllnms, a
resident of tho twenty-firs- t ward, Is
chnlrmnn of arrangements, nnd also a
pioneer suffragist, nnd little Judith
Winston Folk, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Itenu Folic, also a
pioneer suffragist and the youngest
member of the Nashville organization,
has Keen chosen sponsor. Miss Folk
has selected as her maids the following
voting girls, daughters of prominent
Fiiffrnge lenders: Trnvanln Dudley,
Lenore Kenny, Knte Iinrksdale, Harriet
Ingram, Mary Sue Cantroll, Jane Dnvls
nnd Ellzabeth'Sralth.

At the christening not chnmpngne
but a bottle of coca-col- a will be broken
anil the maids will shower the englno
with yellow flowers. Speeches will bo
mnde by Mayor William Gupton, Com-

missioner Tompkins nnd Chief A. A.
Itoscttn. Mrs. Dudley, a member of tho
national suffrage orgnnlzation, nnd
Mrs. Itenu Folk, chairman of the city
organization, will ho honor guests o
the occasion. Adv.

All some women talk about Is well,
nbout 18 hours.

Cry tomorrow, If you must, but
lnugh today.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With tho nntiseptlc, fascinating Cutl
cura Talcum Powder, nn exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes su-

perfluous. One of tho Cutlcurn Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv,

Do you put your "O. K." on your
dny's work?

Lnws aro not alive until they arc
executed.

IT'S NOT YOUR

Kidney disease is ho respecter of per-
sons. A majority of the ills afflicting
peoplo today can be traced back to the
kidney trouble.

The kidneys aro tho most important
organs of the body. They aro tho

of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept irom tho tissues by tho
blood are not ciuninntna turougn tno
kidneys, diseaso of one form or another
will claim you as a victim.

Kidney disease is usually Indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stqmach trou-
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature s

Good Riddance.
"Shnll wo hire a detectivo to watch

our wedding presents?"
"I. hardly think that will be neces-

sary, my dear. Our friends have
Belzed tho opportunity to work off n
lot of old junk." Loulsvlllo

Their Faithfulness.
"Force of hnblt Is nlmost as linrd n

mnstcr to somo people ns rum Is sntd
to bo, commented the landlord of tho
tavern nt Grudge. "Although the post
office moved to Its new location moro
than n month ago, and, too, though
they never wore compelled by law to
do" so, 'most any time o' day a bunch

prominent lunkheads
he in doorway

ns

trying Star.

nn
on soft-hendo- d

The Effects of Opiates.
INFANTS tiro peculiarly susceptible to and Its

THAT nil of which narcotic, is well known. Even In tho
dooee, it continued, tlioso opiates cnuso chances in tho func-

tions nnd growth of colls which nro likely booomo permanent, causing
imbecility', mental perversion, n craving for alcohol or narcotics in later lifo.
Nervous diseases, such as intractablo nervous and lack of staying
powers n result of opiates or narcotics to koep quiet
in their infancy. Tho ralo among physicians is that children should nover
rocoivo opiates in tho smallest dosos moro than a day at a timo, and
only then if unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops. Cordials, Soothing and
othor narcotics to children any n cannot too strongly
decried, and tho druggist ohould not a party to Children who ill
nocd tho attention of a physician, and it is nothing loss than a crimo to

willfully with narcotics.
no narcotics tho

signature of Chas. Fletcher. S J4S?-jt--i- r
Gonniuo Costorla bears tho slgnatnro orWttff tZtcUM

Don't Sneeze; You May Die.
Scientists say that we are never

nearer death than when wo sneeze,
the net causing n momentary convul-
sion of the brain.

FRECKLES
Nsw li tat Tin t. Get Rid ef Tkeie U j Ss.lt

There's do looter the slightest need of fullnj
aaharaed of freckles, n Othloe double
strength Is cuaranteed to remore these homely
poti.

Simply get an ounce ot Othlne doubt
atrencth from drug-tint-

, and apply a llttlo
of It night and morning and you cW-l- noon ae.
that eten tlie worat freckles baft begun to dis-
appear, while the lighter ones bate tanlabfd en-
tirely. It la aeldom' that more than one ounce
la needed to completely clear the alitn and gain
a beautiful clear rompleilon,

Da aura to for the double strength Otblne,
aa tbti la Bold under guarantee ot money back
1C It (alls to remote freckles.

Tho bet you to mako but
didn't Is nlways n safe bet.

NEW SOUTH WALES I

INFORMATION BUREAU
Singer Duilding. 149 Broadway, New York City
Will be pleated to send Government
or aniwer any Inquiries regarding opportu-
nities for farming, etock raising, fruit growing,
mining and Investment In New Bouth Wales,

AUSTRALIA

HEART;
IT'S YOUR

PARKliR'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot mcrlt7l
iieipe to eradicate nana.ru ir. I

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair J
quo, ana si.coat uruegma.

signals that the need help
You should use GOLD MEDAL

Oil Capsules immediately. Tho
soothing, healing oil stimulates tho
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de-
stroys the germs which have caused It.
Go to your druggist today and get n
box of GOLD MEDAL Ilaarlcm Oil
Capsules. In twenty-fou- r hours you
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take ono or two cnpsulcn
each day, so as to keep the first-clas- s

condition and ward off tho danger of
other attacks..

Ask for tho original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three sizes. Money ed

if they do not help you.

The General Tendency.
"Everybody In to

somo kind of a social or commercial
organization," the distin-
guished visitor."

"Yes," nnswercd Senntor Sorchum
"Wo hnvo developed into n nation of
leagues."

nf nnd Influential
ran seen standing tho
of the old post ofllce room, patiently
wnltlng for busy peoplo to come,
they used to, mid scroug'e past them,

to get In." Kansas City

Ilard facts do not always make
Impression n man.
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Kill All Flies! wSSSrI'll?, af.vwh.tm.. DAIRY iri.Y Kir.rjtfl attract anil
kill aJI fllofl. Meat, elran, ornamental, convenient and

cheap. Ljaaiaaiiaea
an. ftd of met.

can't oill nrtlnover;
will not oil or Injur

(Inaraetead.
pAlBY

FLV KILLER
at VAtir dealer or

6 bv RXPrtKSS. nrenalrf . 1JS.
HAROLD K0MEU3, 110 UaKalb Ava..Urookyn,H. 7.

all .tn.fr. Da.t. wt nt.M. .i rn Tvt.MoKoil ui ugn((ui uun wiiimuvh w sum vv, iuuiup
oampia cam i rco or. "uvuoura. uepv neiion.

Caused by

That bitter heartburn, belchlne. food- -
reneatlnir. tndlsestlon. bloat aftor entlnc
nil rtre cauaod by But they
nro only llrst symptom --dancer signals to
warn you or rwiui irouoien n noi eioppea.
Headache, biliousness, rheumatism, HClatlca,
that tired, llstloss teollng. lack ot enorey,
dizziness. Insomnia, oven cancer and ulcers
ot the Intostlnes and many other ailment
aro traceable to

Thousandsyes, millions ot people who
oufrht to bo well and strong aro mere weak-
lings becauso ot They really
starve In the midst ot plenty because they
do not got enough strength and vitality from
the rood thoy eat.

Take BATONIC and give your stomach a
chance to do Its work right. Malie It strong,
cool, sweet and comfortable. HATONIO
brings quick relief for heartburn, botching,
indigestion and other stomach miseries. Im-
proves digestion helps you get full strength
from your food. Thousands say BATONIC
Is tho most wonderful stomach remedy In
the world. Hrought them relief when every-
thing else failed.

Our best testimonial Is what KATONIO
will do for you. So got a big 50o box ot
HATONIC today from your druggist, use It
flvo dnya It you're not return U
and cot your money back.

to C rOR YOUR

Hard to Determine.
Ituth Clifford, tho moving picture

stur, hns n cousin overseas. Iteccnt-l- y

his namo appeared in tho casualty
list us wounded.

"Yes," said Miss Clifford, In an-

swer to an Inquiry by her director,
"ho wns wounded, hut not seriously.
Wo had n letter from the regimental
surgeon."

"Where was he wounded?" nsked
Gerard.

"Wo aro not qulto sure. The sur-
geon mentioned tho plnco, but wo
don't know whether it's nn anatomical
phraeo or a French village."

One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Royal Baking Powder is

This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women
bake at home just to be sure that
Royal Baking Powder is used.
Remember the adage "Bake it with
Royal and be sure."

OYA
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from g?ape3

anything,

Cuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skm Troubles

!c.d-Sfoma- &h

pleased,

ATONIC

isurance
wholesomeness.

BAKING
POWDER

Royal Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste


